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Associatio n of College & lJ niversity Telecommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 14, NUMBER 1O NOVEMBER, 1985 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
211 Nebraska Hall, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 685S8 . Telephone (4O2) 472_2OOO
UNIUEBSITY tlT Mrss0uBl
The oldest school in the Big Eight, the University ofMissouri eEs established or a single caryus ln Coluribiain 1839. The university has since grown to four
carnlrises, wlth additlqral instltutions at Rolla, St.Louis and Kansas City. The Collmbia caufl.ls--cqmslly
referred to as Mizzou--nor, serves more than 24,OOO
students, and offer.s a wonderful. blend of otd ard new.Ihe anclent side of Vlizz.oo features traditlonal. Ionic
columns--aIl that remaln of the fir€t adildntstrationbuilding, destroyed by fire in 1892--as wefl as agranite obelisk, the orlglnal marker over ThomasJeffersonrs g?a\re. Gr the npderrr side, Mlssouri Lras a
research reactor that Is the most ponrerful on any
canpu.s in the free world. Ttre university remainsdedicated to the land-grant heritage of teaching,
research and ser:vice, and pro\rldes a rmrltidisciplirrary
opportunity for education. Among Mlzzou's top
departrents are the rrprldrs first ard best-knofir Schrcl
of Journal.lgn, a College of Agriqrlture that fetlrentlyflghts agalnst hrrger, and a Sclrool of lrhdicirre that is
a catalyst for makirg Colr:mbia a treal.tlr-care c€nter for
the Mid€st,
IIOTE FROM fHE EDITOR: I am sure you will be as
impressed as I was when I first discussed what wasgoingr on at Mlssouri $rith Coley Burton and Beverly
B1aclc^el] frmr ttre Cofumbia Campus. I asked Colqg to
write an article about the iruxovative and aggressive
action taken by the Unlversity of Missouri, their
cssultant (ceoffrey Tritsch of TMC), and the locat
operating company, cTE, It shoprs clearly what ispossible, rrhen all parties are willlrg to be creati\re!
UNIVERSITY OF MTSSOURI TELBCOMIIUIIICATIONS
--By Coleman Burton, Dl.rector
Ttre University of Missourl - Colunbla has just
co|lE)Ieted a rrather cornrentisral procurgrEnt process for
a new telephone/tel.ecommunlcatlons system which
resulted ln the selectidr of an uncorfirentional sTsteln
aleslgn and vendor relationship. We befieve that the
qastem design selected arrd the relationship with the
vendor are ll.lustrative of some of the options
avaLl.abLe when an lnstitutlon is served by an
aggrressive ard coognrative loca.I o1=rating company, in
our case General Telephoe ConE)aty of the Mid,vest.
Ttre Universtty of Missouri - Colunbia canpus ls qre of
the four caryrlses of the tlrirrcrsity of Missouri sl1stan.lte other ttrree camlxrses are located in Karrsas City,
Rolla ard St. Iouis. Just in c€rse anlrqte slept througtr
the npnth of October, St. Inris is also the hffE of the
1985 llatidlal f€ague chanpiur St. Iouis Cardinafs, and
Kansas City ls aLso the home of the 1985 American
I€ague ard World chanpion Kansas City Ro)Jals (just a
little state prlde).
fte Colutnllia campus is the oldest campus within theUnlversity of Missouri slrstem. It rrsas founded ln 1839
as the first state unhzersity v{est of the lrlississlpplRiver. Wtth passage of the lbrrilI Act by Congress in
1862, it became the fitst land-grarlt institutlqr r,est
of the Mississippi,
f'he Unl.versity of Missouri 
- 
Columbia is a fairlytypical comprehensive, four-year, pubfic research
unlversity. In addition to the rrarious acdenic and
sr4mort units, the Colunbia c€rmpus also houses a 49S
bed teachirg lrmpital and provides support services,includlng telephone, to the University of Ml.ssouri
ElIStem offices, v*rich are also located in Co}.uribia. In
the fall of 1984, UMC enrolled t7,BO6 undergradrEte
students ard 5,?79 gmaduate and professlonal. students.
About 7,OOO studerrts are housed ln or-calrgrs residencehalfs and married student housirg. Bulldlrg cor:nt is
327 with about 7.5 mllliqr square feet,
Ihe Colurbia carnpus ls currently set\red by an AutcoBtic
Electrlc 311 step-by-step swltch, provide try ceneraf
Telephme under a tier A/tier B contract. When the
switch was instalLed In 1970 the systeir r^ras classifled
as a Centl"er(, tut through the naglc of the FCC it has
been recLassified as a PBX since it ls located on
c€rmpusr property. In 1980 an Actidr R€dtrurErer route
optimization unit (successor to the 9$atsbox) wasinstalled. Toll calling is accomplished through the
Roadrunner uslrrg a cqrblnatlon of foreign exchange
Lines and ATT intra ard inter-state !dATS llnes; ttere
are ncw rE OCCs proridirg se:szice in Columbia.
The cr:rrent system sq)trDrts about 8,7OO ]1ne6 and about
1O,0OO instrtmtts. Becanrse tbe systan pro\ri.re. almct
no features, dlrect lnward and outr^ard dialing arrd
transfer is about lt, there are twel\re small PBX
systems installed behind the AE 311 to provlde
additional catrpbllities
lhe UnlveraltlT of lll.ssourl Carlnrs
I,NIV. OF MISSOURI Continued:
In the sutilnei of 1983, the unlversity of Mlssourl -
Colurnbla retained Telecommunications Management
corlDraticn of Dedham, tlassactusetts to help the cargs
in evaluating the current state of the campus
telecommunlcations system, the current systemrspossible future and the future requirements for
telecomtnunicatlons servlces on the campus. If thelnitlal study so indlcated, TMC then r"ras to help inpreparing a request for proposal (RFP), help in
evaluating proposal responses and lastLy help in
ou=rseeirg actuaJ. tnple'rErrtatiur.
Coleran E. Burton, Dl.rector-felecmnlcatr.ong
Ttre process progrressed in l*rat r€ e:q)ect is a tf/pical
scenario for most institutiqs goirg1 throrgh tte sareprocess. First, being a university there were the
requisite comnittees, in our case three. A large
coildttee, t$Enty-five nEnbers, res formed to act as art
infonnatiqr cddlrit bet!€en the project ard the campus
comtnunity. They were briefed bv the consultant, at
various tirrEs, about the progrress of the project ard
the\,arlous thlnkirg tlat vras going into the project.
The members were encor:raged to confiurlcate with thelr
peers in the areas they represented and provide
feedback to the project. The second comnittee was
termed the "E<ecutive Committee" and consisted of
representatives of buslness servlces, computing,
residential life, acadetnic provost, trcpital, plrysicalplant ard cdlstnrction. the trDrpose of the ExecartiveCommlttee was to review the proJect at variou.s
nilestqles, pnovide ad\zlce and cor:ncil about directiqt
ard authorize each subeequent phase of the project.
the last conmittee was ca]led the "Tecbnical Comrittee"
ard vras really the working committee that sa$, to it
that the project kept moving along. It csrsisted of
the telecommunications malragers from the campus andh6spital, representatives of campus and hospitalphysical pfant, the desiginated constructlur project
nanager and the system teLecomnunlcations director.
Needless to say. ttre consultant played a key role in
the actlvlties of each of the cclr[Idttees,
Evaluation of the current system was accompllshed
through discussions with campus tefecornmunicatlons
peronneL alal General Telephone, ptrpical surr.rEL of the
system including plant, questionnaires and c€rmpusintervier^rs. SeveraJ. hrrndred questionnaires weredistrlbuted to aLrEt efirery department trr catnpus. ltle
questionnaires covered current u.sage patterns and
problems, antlcilEted fuhrre requlrements, both voice
and data, and features deslred ln a possible new
sljrsten. A secord questionnaire $EE sent to a selected
.-"t- r
sut}-set of students 1lvlng in the residence halls to
attempt to gauge the need for the c€rmpus to provlde
toll resale. After scrrE badgertrg, the rehun rate for
the campus questionnaires was almost one-hwrdred
IErcerrt. the str.ldent questlquEire didnrt provide asgood a response rate, but never the less pertinent
informatlon was obtained.
After the camFrs questionnaires were returned and
analyzed, about one-hundred and fifty tnten ie$E sler€
conArcted. Selectisr of wtlom to Lntervier., was based
both on known usage, such as a heavy data using
department, and based upon responses to thequestlornire. A11 lnteryieurs were conducted bY TltCpersonnel, sometimes accompanied by a
telecomurdcatldrs staf f rrE nber.
To the sr:rprise of afmost no one, the outcqre of the
evafuation was that I,MC should replace the current
systen with a rEr^, s!'stem, erployirrg digital switching
technology. Eurthermre, the lnitlal cdtceptual design
of a pmsibJ.e systan ard 1ts pricirg s:ggested that the
ten year cost of a ne$, system woufd cost about sixpercent more than keeptng the current system for
another ten years. In sdne sense this corynrisor was a
delusion, in that it is highly unllke1y that the
clrrrent system could be malntalned for another ten
lrears, e:<cept at s{orbitantly hiSh costs which we had
rro erarjt of estimtirg.
Aside from ttte flnanclal r€sons, the reasdts adlranced
for obtainlrq a ner., sr!/stem were all the sres :pu rcufd
expect when comparing an efectro-mechanical anal.og
sarltch to a nodern digital sl\rltclr. cenerally speaking
the capabilities that a new system r{ould be elqEctd to
provide irrcLude:
Improved call covera€,e ald nessage taLlng wlttrin
departtEnts.
IrrBroved data transnission calBbifltles on c€ulE)us.
Pro\ride cagabilities and features that rculd help
fuprove conmr^rLicatidls between the four Llniversity
of Missourl c€mEuses.
Prorride needed management lnformation for cost
allocatitrl ard cct control.
E'ro\ride for future technology.
Prsrride for future grroutlt.
S\g)ort poesible student,/staff,/Fttent resale.
Berrcrly Blac}ilel l, liaoager-lelecolrunLcatlons
IINIV. OF MISSOURI, Continued:
A request for proposal f or a newteleptse/telecmmrnicatldrs s:lstsn for ttre University
of Missourl 
- Col.urnbia r^ras issued in lray of 1985.Ottler than pssibly size, there e{as nothirg strlkirgl.y
rrusuaL in tte slEclficatlqs. A cqtceptual desJ.gn oia dlstritnrted system, interconnectd b,y ffUer optfcs
r,{as put forth ln the RFp. The deslgn w€rs bqsd-q)onthe fact that the buildlrrg where the host could belocated is qr the er<trene eastern edge of the campus
and cable runs to some of the buildirEE to be senrd
e:<ceed 12,OOO feet. fhis distance ls well over thedistance Llrnitatlqr for protrxietary sets ard data unitsof many potential. vendors. The RFp document
erplasized, ard it was fr:rttrer stressed at tlle bidderts
conference, that the deslgn r^ras conceptual orly, ard r.E
expected the bidder to ',take thelr best shotr based
upor thelr system's arctrltecture ard capabillties.
lte speclfication calLed for the install.ed systsl to
sq[)ort 5OO trtinb, 11,OOO statiqr Lines and 6?5 data]irres, Ulti[ate systern slze is 1,SOO trr:riks ard 2O,OOOLlnes, both volce and data, Both the canEn]s arxl thehospltal maintain operator Locations, so theq=cificatlon required that the system be capa.ble of
,partitionlng" so canpus and hospital lines would
cqmect to their respectl\re operators when urey dial
rrOrl 
. At lnitial cut--o\rer, ten lErc€nt of the residerrcehall. rocrns will sr4port voice arrl data. According to
"Murphy's Law" the rocrrr r,*rictr is wired for bottr voice I
ard data w111 not be the roqn wlth a etudent wlth aterminal that wants to transmlt data. The
slEclficatidt reqrrlred that the bidder provide a nethod
of "easily" moving the data capability frcm rom to
rocm within the residence hal.Is.
the strncificatiqr informed the potential bidders that
the tlrirzersity interrded to buy the exlsting outsideplant from ceneral. Telephone, and they could use as
mrch or as littl.e of thls plant as they deslred, so
LorE as ttqf did not interfere wlth existlng servlce.All inside plant was to be nen, The University had
decided to prrclrase $re exlstirrg otrtside to obtaln the
corduit ard in anticipatiqr of uslrg erdstirg pfant forpoint-to-point data, ener€ry rBnagetnent, security, et
cetera, irrespective of v*retler the srrcces:sful bidder
ctrose to use the er.lstirg plant in the actua.L slFtem.
Other ttEn the above, the speclftcation was straight
foIr.Erd. lte slEclfted the usual list of PEX features,
continuous self diagnostics, extremely hlgh
rellabiLity, battery back-up for aLl locatlons, an
on-line directory system, et cetera. In general $E
asked for ercr1fihlrg a modern dlgital PtsX bV definltiq!has. 9b lrrcluded ttre naxlnun proJect brdget in the RFPin orrier to girrc potential \rerdors a feel for how mrch
t"E ttEugtrt the proJect $Es ercrtlt, ard to keep potential
verrdors fron maklng a large lnveshsrt in a neslurse
that ulas be5aord our rEans. AdditiqraUy, ve reguested
altelrlates, items ifiich v€ might or tnight not chose to
implement; a vol.ce mall system; Labor to install CATI/
cable in the residence halls simultaneously with
rerirlrg them for the nen slFtem, managErEnt software;
a renote T-carrier faclllty; protocol. comrerter; ard
laying fiber optic cabl.e to most carErus bulldlrEs frcrn
the node set1rlng ttsn.
Bids rere recel\red on July 31 , 1985. We received a
total. of se\ren propcals from six conpanies. Ttre sevenproposals represented only three PBX manufacturers,ATT, NEC and Northern TeLecom, a fact whlch
disappointed us ln ttlat we had hoped to be abfe to
rerrler., addltldlal arclritectures.
As an aslde, we $rere both surprised and a little
disappointed at the vride variatlsr ln quauty of the
responses. Several were excellent, 1n that they
thoroughly addressed the major polnts of our
speclficationsr, rEre clearly written with a rnlnlnr.un ofqpo$rrtrfiical errors and were well organized. At the
other extreflE srre ?esponses that caused u.s to wonder
vfiy the company bothered resporrling, cdlsiderlrEl the
cost of preparing a response. The rnaJor short coning
of the6e responses was that the majority of the
response wa.s spent in extolling the virtues of the
proposed 6ystem, with littIe or rp discussior of ts,r
the proposed system would meet our requirements and
rreeds. It was almost as if they hadn't read the
specif lcation. Another problem, especially r^rtren
respordirg to a college or university is bad qelllrq,poor gramtn€rr, misuse of nords and generally poor
wrlting skills and structure. These type ofdeficiencies car.r.sed us to question just horrr reLL ttre
company rrculd atterd to the detaifs necessary to
actually inplsErt the systanr properly.
Of the se\ren lrrEpcrals sutmitted, six rer"e for prenises
PB:G and the seventh, from GeneraL TeleFhGIe vsas for
enlanced c€rrtret< serrzice, even ttuugh Cieneral Telephoedidnrt really calf lt such. Centrex sen lce wasn't
something that we had in mlnd r^*ren structurirrg the
specification, but after carefully re\rielring General
Telephoners proposal we concluded that it irdeed did
lret al.L orr requirmrts.
Unlverslty of llLssourl.
the teclmlcal commlttee re\riewed the seven sutmittedpro[Eals and asslgred each a polnt count based upon
e\raluatiqr crlteria ard i{eighting factor:s that had been
lncluded in the requeet for propeal. Ihis evaluatiqr
r,{as dtrle without anyone on the commlttee ktcrrtrg v*et
tte prlce of each system was. It was done ln this
nEruler to a\roid t}e problem of an extrmly 1or or hlgtrprice causirg the cmittee to give a pnopcal trcFe or
Less consideration than lt was due. After the
technica] e.,/aluatiqr was done, then price evaluation
was done. Prlce evaluatlon $ras done based upor tle
erqpected ten lrear co6t of each of the propced systems.lhis lncluded not qrly the basic s.!'stem ct, hrt alsolnstaLlatlon costs, costs of nodificatlons toUniversity facllities, malntenance, trr.u:kirg, CAITC, et
cetera.
Wtrether becan:se of our er<pert technicaf evaluation
process, or more llkety Just plaln luck, of the topfour technlcaL reslEnses, onfy one r.r€rsn't ln the lorrfour ln cost, and it r.uas irdeed fifth. Irb lnvlted theforr rrerrdors, r&ich ue cqrsldered to trave stttmitted the
beet responses in for lntervleot sesslons to clarify
certain aslEcts of thelr pr"oposals and to lnvite theurto submlt additlonal. informatlon based upon theinfomation provided durlng these sesslons. After
these lnterview sessions, and the submission of
araitioal lnfonnatlqr arrdl support materla.I , rre sEre
ready to sel.ect the vendor ard syst€!tr.
ltlerorl.al lorer and Greea chapel ,
IJNIV. OF MISS0IIRI. Contlnued:
I{e fE\re atErldd the bid to GerEral Telephone Coqnny of
the Midwest to provlde enlranced centrex senrice based
dr a Northern Telecm Dlirs-1oo centra] office $dtch,
r:sirg the Integrated Bu.slness Network (IBl'[) software
pact<ag . the alrrarg€trcrrt will be rather utique in that
most of the slptern w111 be p:rclrased ty ttte University
of Missorrrl - Colurnbia, but the DMS-1oO will be omedty CIE.
Ttre sastenr w111 csrslst of ttrree rrodes to be located dr
canI'rs. Gte wiu be in the building vdlere the AE 311
switch ls currentfy housed, one node w1]1 be in tte
hospltal and one will be in the campusest main
adnrinistration bullding. T'lxe nodes will be Northern
Telecon remote switchirrg centers (RSC). I\,rc of the
nodes will consist of three RSCs and the other of teD
RSCS. One RSC w111 sr44nrt up to 5,760 station lines,but because of its basic design for use in retnote
resldentiaf areas, it has llmited trafflc carrylng
capacity, a situation we hope Northern wifl do
sotnething about in the future. Based only on lirre
count, we cqrld ha\re inplemented the systern with only
three RScs, t rt because of the traffic requirmtts of
the unirrcrsity, elght will be necessarl7.
the E!!S-loo will be located in the Gerreral Telephme
centraL office, abqrt one nile frqt ry:s. The nodes
will be cormected to the EirS W T carlers. All ttle T
carriers from the DMS will first be routed to theqrrrent telephce hrildirg, on cop[Er. Ercm there, the
T carriers for the tlc?ital and adninlstratlon nodes
w111 be carried over flber optic facilities.
The demarcatlon polnt between General Telephone
faci]lties ard the llnlversityrs facilities will be the
termirntidr point for the colper T carrier clrarits ln
the existing telephone building. Everythirg dr ttre
canpu.s side of the denarcation point will be d"rted hv
the Universlty. This wil] include the RSCS, the
outslde plant, both cognr ard fiber, lnside plant ard
all CPE. Ibe n6-1oo tnrdrare, software ard the cop[Er
T carrler facility wiII be qr{:ted b,:a Gene!:al Telephoe.
The unirersity wtll pay Gemeral Teleptue for ttat part
of the slFtern dlic*t GIE wifl retain tltfe to through a
five year tier A/tier B crontract. Ttre tier A portion
will cover Cspral Teleg*roets capital lnrEstwlt plus
anthorlzed rate of return, and the tier B portior will
cover maLntenance. At the erd of the ffire year period,
the Urlrrcrsity w1ll have the right to r:se the DMS-1OO,
the IBN softurare ard the digital facility cdmectirq to
the canpus ln perpetuity, by paying only the tler B
ccts.
Although GTErs DltE-1OO bld certalnly meet all the
requireuents of our RFP, the foremost reason they won
the bid rras price. their prioe lss the lorrest receivedfor two reasons, their aggreesiv=ness 1n pricirg that
Snrt of the af/stem that the Universlty will p:rctnse
ard tte way in vfilctr ttxrya stn:ctured the design of theqFta to nininize the Unl\rErsityrs o\reraff cGts.
The Universlty system will In truth be part of a
central offlce, like any central office centrex
offerirg; therefore, tlere are no tn:rik cttaryes. Ttris
of course provides a sigmlflcant financial a*tantrye
$tlen congEted to any prenise based Pts (. ttle Uniriersity
w111 be paying the entire cost of the interconnect
lines betrrcen the nodes and the DMS, lfilch ln rleauty
are the nsrtraffic sensitirie (ttTS) cGts that the CAIC
clErge is sr4peed to reco\rer. Based upon this, CALC
clEIgEs are included within the tier A payrEnt ttBt theUniversity will be nalcirg ard wlll cease at the end of
fitrc years, vfien all NTS costs have been recovered W
General. Telephme.
The Di6-1OO is a central office svitctr ard wiU be used
tE, General Telephoe to servlce customers other thart
ttre University of Mlssouri. Therefore, the Unlver"sity
wilt not be paying the entire cost of the IIIS-1OO in
our tier A ard B payrmrts, but only for that portion
ift1ch r€ actr:aI1y r:se, vrtr-lctr ls another Brajor factor ln
r€drcirg our cGts.
Ihe bottonr line qr costs is that afthot€h our original
determlnatiqr r€s that a ner., s!'Btem votlld coet about 6*
more than the current system over ten years, the
errtranced cerrtreta offerirg fron General Telephone will
cost only ?Ot of what the current system vnrld havE
cct. that ?o8 will rEt only pay for the basic s:Ftein,
tlrt a tgp tttousand user voice rnail syrstenr, the la:ffrEr
of fiber cabfe to almost every bullding on camplrs,pulllrg CATV in the residence halls ard a MIS softr€re
pad.age!
Needless to say, we are extrenely pleased with the
outcome of our RFP Process. General TeleSttce willprovlde trs with a modern telephorre,/telecmmnicatiqs
srstem r:sirg proven and rellable equipment, and wlll
also rmrk in partrerstrip with the t txfirersity to d€IrElq)
future uses and applicatlonrs of the sYstem. All thls
at a trEr€ ttnn couqEtiti\re price.
There is mrch inforratlon and a rryrrlad of detait about
the spten, its calnbilities arrd pricirrg not covered
here. We will be nore than tEppy to share arrything
abont ttre qlstem 
- Jr:st gi\re us a caLL. (3141 eA2-4474
aaaaaEaaaaaaSEEaaaa
PARff LIND
-Ruth Mtchdech' Nebraska
Recently we requested our members update our ACUTAdata-base and we sent a card to each showirrg the
current infornation. In addition to correctiqg the
usual ltens, members were asked to verify their
membershlp status. HogEver, r^re falled to erefain ytlat
"status" rea11y meant. What a lot of fun rc ha\re had
rcadirg the rneplies, with rcst of or:r tsnbers thinkirrg
the "F" In the statr.rs s.Iot tneant ferBle. Hcrrever, the
winner has to be the reply we recelved fronr nry friend
Bob Howland, University of Massachusetts-Amherst .
Bobrs repLy srent as foLlo,s: "As reganrds nEr status:If status nearrs middle c1ass lackey: mark rE a Y foryes. Erase the F for Friday (as in Robinson Crusoe).If statr:s means fuJ.l or intennediate rmber: trgrk ttE a
continued F for Full (ny ACtITA a4.o n:nrFth over). If
status nEarrs se'< (but y(fu didnrt r.Ent to sqt so): mark
ne l,[C for no cqflaints (so far). If statr:s flEans r,tlatI reall.y think it means: ny F is OK!'t Bob, you
really made my day---I know I should have given an
oplanatiur of the status symbof , but tlEn I roul.d harie
missed aLl ttre fun... . .
Bob was right dr---F stands for F{ILL lhmber; A stardsfor ASSOCIA1E Dkrber; and I stands for fN![,rSIRy ]Ernber.
Ttre ACUTA roster has a full explanatlon of each
nEnbership status. thard<s to al.l of you for respording
so promptly. T'he updated roster is Ln the printirg
departrmlt ard r"e strould hanre a nerr book before log.
****************
I ha\re recelved a l.ot of calls arrd letters corcernlrlgthe rash of long dlstance provlders and the manytactlcs theqE are usirg in ttEir atteq)t to capture the
studerrt lmg distance dol.lar. I trope to lrut all tlE
cctrnEnts togettEr ard ha\r€ an article ready fo! ACUTA
News next issue. I realize we rmrst trave a rea.I
problem ql our hands, wlth no easy solutitrr at hard.If you haven't called yet wlth info on what ls
happening in your area, please let me knov,r so I can
include fTour e*periences 1n rry article,
(Parry Line contirn:ed page 5)
i.
t
President's Message
-JohD I. Sleaeran, Case 
nesterD Reserye
lrbtve inrgllanrerrted a very r:ser-frierdly derrice under our
managemlent here at c9fRu. Itts called a neterork
termi-nal signallirg device (![ISD). It's interconnected
to a wide variety of similar devices throughout the
world. To use it for conmrnlcatlons, you ttave to
foIlot sone simPle Procedures:
1l Determine the Location you wish to slgnaf' If
"intetnaf." or "Ioca1," errtract aprol)rlate printout to
cross reference I'ocation/irdivldr:a1 to assigned c-ode;
@[ry or retnember code, ard proceed to step ffi,e'
2j If location is "CCITT World Numbering Zone I(Integnated lbrth AtrEricart Dialirg Plan)," then etrtract
appropriate printout to determine North American
Numbering ilan Area ldentity (if avallable)'
ALternatlvely, extract appropriate prlntout to
determine assigned code for intervention; proceed to
step four.
3l If location is "ccITT world Numbering Zone 2"
ttlroL€:h"@ITl rdor1d N:mbering zone 9," proeed to step
4, with fof]'cffing amendnnnts: a) additionat signals for
intervention or assistance maY be necessary; b)
additiqnl access codes na:a be requlred; c) additidtaldi.aling codes may be required; d) additlonal
restrictidts or sigrraling and netrcrk capabilitles may
eldst.
4l slgnal device with either lntervention code or
assistance code (qp to ten diglts, plus codes to exit
lnternal system), If lnter:\rentisr'code used, ask for
identlty code, and repeat step three until speclfic
location/irdividual assigred code 1s received.
5l Signal remote terminal device. Establish
csnrectiqr, to ctrreen locatidr or alterrtate as selected
by remote device. If rmte cqrnecticr or satisfactorY
alternate to local user can not be made, repeat step
four as rtec€ssary.
Ho., long do you think 1t woufd take Ale:rarrCer Grahan
Bell to Learn tron to dial frcll Boeton to Phllade]pttia
today? Especially if we gave hln sonettrlng like tte
above as a "DO6-\4n" nanual? One of the thirgs that Ifirrd most frustrating about our instaflation of
featE€s is the lack of user tralnirg ard response. I
recently read 'that enploirees at dre installatlqr of a
naJor conparry vEre very criticaf of a ctnngeover frqn
dle Pts:< \rerdor to another. ltE najor issue: with the
ne$, sl/stsn, you reeded to trarg q), re--€ignal for flash.
and dial a differerrt code lf lpu ctnee to transfer the
ca1f lnstead of conductlng a three-Iilay corwersatidr.
of sr:ch details are user ne€ds ret.
Ietts not forrget in or:r need to usle newer technol'ogy
that we can get alead of our users. People stllJ. rate
us on deli\rerfug dial tone arrd call coqrletlol. that
doesntt clrarge just becallse itts rrc*ir a gnatrtrric tetminal
cqnrectlor, or firLl-scan vlden.B
WORDS OF IIISDOI"I:
..""There are obviousTg two educaxions' one
should teach us how to rl,ake a Tivingt and xhe
othet how xo Live..."
---'-James TtusTow Adams
PARIY LNW, @I{ID{[JID:
Itrad a short and welcome note from the "new boY (Sir
Alexander the Great)", better known as Alex Hay,
Technical C,oordinator of Athabasca Uni\rersity, located
in Athabasca, Alberta Canada. Alex attended ttre
Cqrference in Banff arrd was impressed l^rith the highprofessional staniards of ttre sessions. l{e nerrcr said
a r"prd about the 'high standards' of the Medieval
Barquet! Recently Athabasco purctrased the Northern
Telecom SL1 LE from the Alberta Go\rErnnent Telephone
Conpany. AGT must be doirrg sonething right because
tike Mal Reader, Alex is really satisfied with the
results. IIe renrarked lrc[^, kapp4g he is that he doesn-t
have all the problems of deregiulation/divestiture(yet). His qlstem ls gnall; 3OO sets, 20 CO truriks ard
15 Direct-In-Dial trunks. He incfuded ARs and uses
Cdrtrol l(ey cor?oratlon F!,1 5ooo cDR. Atlrabasco is a
Distance Learnlng Center, wlth no c.lassrooms or
students on campus, but with an enroflnent of 8500.
They offer more than 13o courses and three degreepro€trams. Thanks for your note Alex arrd we look
forrlard to seeing ycu thls sutmer in Norfo1k, Virlginia.
**********t
In Forbes !4agazine, I read a strort article about PacTeI
and a new servlce offering. Harried phone and data
syEtems nanagers ttEy fird €u:I €ltlshEr to their prayers in
this nsr servlce, gtEn systems crash, PacTel SpectrumServices (a netr subsidiary of PacTel) is ready to
diagnose the problerr and arrange to fra\re it fi:.ed. By
installirrg probes throughout a customer's system,
PacTel rnmritors arrt piry:oints problans in mirnrtes. the
senice is ained at surall to nEdlum sized srTstens usirg
a \rariety of suppliers, Designed to figur€ qrt whatpiece of equipment is responsible, the offering is
available at a cost. For example, a custsner wlth trD
mainframes and private lines to ten western state
locations, stryporting 15O teminals, trculd PaY $4OOO to
$6O00 a month for 24-hour monitorirrg service. Once
again, clearly irdicating the need in the market-place
for qE-stop shoppirg. At sqrE point, everything ccuns
arouu:d firll circfe.....
***********
t^le tranre encleed in this issue, a brochure about the
upcoming eguipment/vendor exhibit sponsored ty tSIA.
Held in Dallas, Texas from February 3-5, 1986. Ihe
er<hibit area is otrEn at no charge to ACUTA ltsnbetE.
***********
In the llo\rEmber lssue of IIACIBO BuslDess Of fl.cer,
I ran across an item that should be of interest to tGt
of us, It concer, ls the IRs nrllrg qI telepf!trle a<cise
tax. The IRS held that a nonprofit educational
organization, exempt from excise ta:< under section
4253(j) of the IRs code, ls not liable for telephone
e>rcise tar for local telephone ser/ic€ firnistred to lts
students (see IRS Prirrate l€tter Rrling 8535063).
The locaf phone service is provided as part of the
students' room and board fees, and the institution
remains liab]e for allpunts o^red the teletrhdre colrpany,
Ihe students must pay the lnstitutiqr for ldry-distance
serrrice.
Ihe InS said t}Iat slnce the institutlqr stifl has the
Iegal obligatiqr to gny for service, it is not llable
for the excise tax nor are tlre students' fees subiect
to the tax. the IRs cited Revenue Rulirgs 56-382 ard
?4-618 to sq4)ort its cqrcfusim.
See you next nurth! @
...The esserce of planning is cTear xhinking
and is no Epte---and no Tess---than anoxhet
wotd for good management....
QUESTfONS You Need to ANSWERbefore buying CABLE
by Joste S.tthInterco Cable, westvl.lle, lu
Iib distritnrte wire and cable. Wire and cable is big
cost factor when a custoner ls putting a proposai
together,
Even so, when an irrquiry cones in for cable the bruyer
usually doesn't kro$, r^rtrat hers lookirlg for.
Here are 12 wire and cable guestions commonly
overlooked. Ignnrirg tlcse nsans iost morq7, tirre, ardlabor, 9tf,rse, :rou'll probably lose the job.
1. Ilhat gauge? You need to l<tc", $rfEt gauge cableyour application is calling f.or (22,24 etc.) Itrs an
ergineering problem ttEt takes in the amperage that
needs to go throtrgtr it, the physical spa.ce you have,lots of things. Make sure this is clearly in your
slEcificatiqts. Ard double ctrecl< it.
Also donrt make a lalmants mistake. Bigger gauge
numbers do not mean bigger dianeter. Itrs the
ol4losite: As the gauge increases, the smaller the wlredianeter. 22 is bigger tfran 26.
The thinner ttre wire the npre troubLe electricity has
of passing through it. ltris ls catled resistance. If
lourre going a long way, it's better to be thicler,
But therers a limit.
2. IB tbe conductor ttDred or bare? A tinned
corductor tns several advantages orrer bare. Tlnned can
withstand temperatures up to 3OO degrees F and can
ninirnize corrosion. Electrical cqrductivity is better.
Tlnned ls normally used in a data application; Lere
copper is used for telephone cable and sometimes
security appl icat iorrs .
Timed is better for solder-type connectors. Bare isbetter for crimping, l.e, without corytecticls wlthout
soLder.
3. Do you raDt palred or stra,.gbt
conductors? One of tte rnain adraantages of a palred(or twisted) cabLe is that it reduces croestaLk noise
and also helps to figrht nragnetlc noise (anytirrE cl]rrentgoes throwh a cqrdrrctor, a nagmetic fleld is produced
around lt).
the tvrist males a series of lootrs, lnstead of Just onebig loop. That way, arry nagnretic fieldl goirg through
the pa1r is cancel.Led out b,y the adjacerrt loqs. ItE
aplicatlon will decide ltrictr is better.
1. Ilo you rant solid or straDded coDdrrctors?
The solld conductor is most comul in inside/outside
telephone cables, although it is sonetimes used ln
securlty cabling. Stranded--nornall.y used ln data
cables--is used because of its flexibillty and
coductivity.
5. Do you rant shlelded or unshtelded?Shlelding is used in Low voltage, Low current
applications. Your slgrnl voltage wiLl decide v*Et
shleld co\nerage ycnr wilt need.
AIso, r&ren multiple cable is rurrring slde ty slde, e.g.betrcen a field rocm ard conjr.rrctior bon, arr irtfvidual
shleld on each palr should be used to reduce common
npde rpise piclorp.
6. Ifbat shteld covcrage do you EDt? lhis is
a trD-parter almg wlth:
7. nhat tlpe of ohl.eld? This a doubl.e one.9[xatrs the apgrllcation? A brald shietd has a hightensile strergrth, but a splral striel.d provldes better
co\rErage in a fla<irg alDlicatiql.
In other words, if the cable is Eolrlg to bend around alot of corners, use a spiral shie.l.d.
A single overall shield is usr:al.ly enough, hrt ntrren thequality of ttre slgrEl ls critLcal, use m.lttlpLe srrleld.
There are aLso elfferent percentages of co\Erage, In
coa<, for instance, the braldirg arourd the outside can
be ltoven tightly or looeely, A military spec usually
asks for 95X shield, hrt normrally ysu can get a,ray with80* Some people like the security in having a 9SE
shield. But it cGts rDre.
In high frequency transmisslon, u.se lndividually
shielded pairrs: ccmputer, radio frequenc,y r,{a\res. etc.Shielding al.so cuts dcrrn on shock hazarrCs.
To filter out static electriclty noise, tests stroe, that
an overal.l alrmirum rrylar strield with a drraln is better
tten a braid strield.
8. Wbat tIEe of lDsulatloD? TLre sane naterialthatrs used for insulation is rrormally used for thejacket. Therlz're usuatLy polyrinyl chloride (p\IC) ardpolyethlene. Also to compty with UL and NEC
restrictions dt higtr teq)erature r€gulatidE, there are
cables rlEarrt to be used in plern:ms witlrorrt corduit.
These cables flame less and gererate less mke than
PVC cables in conduit. There are classificatiqrs of
pfemm cables that help ycu to order pnoperly:
(A) r Article ?2s--covers remote control slgmaling,power-llmited circuits (intercom systems, door
sectrrity) that are not an essential part of a desrice or
appliance.
(B): Article 76O--covers the instalLation of wiring
and egulEment of fire systems operatirg at 600 volts or
Less.
(C): Article 8oo-covers telepttdE, telegraph (except
radio) distrlct messenger outelde wiring for fire
alanms, burlglar alarms, etc.
9. nhat terperature ratr,Dg? your applicatidr
shorld clearly designate the answer to thls question
deperdirg trr zonirq regrulations, n€sr csEtructisr, etc.
the city sets nles for this.
10. Ifhat color code? There are separate color
code charts for electric-el.ectronics cable and
telephone cable. If you substl.tute one type for
another be sure to ctrech the color codlng.
It may IEy lrou not to stray fr"on starrlard color cod!.ng.If you order cable wlth a rtcllstcm color Job,' (you rentlt to tnatch the presidentts efres), be prepar"ed for a
nlnirun order requirwrt--scre cases SO,OOO feet. youbetter be able use it all r:p.
11. Wbat put--pe (I'eagthsl do you Deed? Cabl,e
can be purchased in bulk or cut to speciflc
requlrements. The Latter ls more exgansir,re. Standar"rtput-ups are rozmally 1,OOO-foot ree1s. Eq,ect plus or
mirus lot r"rlth plenrur.
I,llhen orrieriqg c-onnectorlzed (1OO IEir or more) cabIe,be careful to specify how you want it bundled.SmtinEs loo-pair cable is burrdled in firrc gnrotrps oft€nty. ScmetltEs ln for:r groups of 25.
!
l
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BUYING CABLE, Continued:
L2. Is there a nlarts for'? This may seem
?byi"y=,_ but 1t happens. Make sure the shltrment islabled clearly e$ere it slrould go. InqDrtant sfriprcrrtssit hidden in t}e wrong depa.rtnent belause tfere ls no
"mark for.,' No qte r,{ants to re-order Lost cable, onlyto fird it later.,@
ACTTA wlstes to thank IELECOI{NECT for this article that
appeated ln thelr S:epternber '94 issue.
WORDS O? WISDOM:
..."It is betXer to be Tooked over xhan to be
overLooked. . ."
-----Mae West
...,,Si7ence is tfte rr.sX perfect expressjon
of scorn...,,
---George Beznard Shaw
N(}IPOI]Rru
-Connte Gentry, Emory Unlve$tty
WeIl, here we are, almost three nonths into orJr nB,systeo. til}at problems are sE still having?....Ietrs
see...,508 of our station users hate the new statlon
equlpnent; 4Ot love it ard 1oft tra.venrt figured it ortUEI1 enough to knqv whether they hate it or lo\re it.Ihe first cqtpany qr the Erket with an electronic setthat slmulates 1A2 key equipment will be assured of
nakirtg a fortune. And ln case anybody reading t}ris
colimn fiamerls to be lDrking on such a narvel, gro=y$Duld be \rety happy to sene as a Beta test site!!!
Other than station eguipnent problens, werre stilL
cleanirq Lq) inside wirirg, haggffug o\rer trees, bushes
and other assorted flora d5.splaced, mlqilaced or Justplcned urder durlrg outside plant cqtstructior; rmrklrg
on acceptance testing for the system, per se. I eras
anazed to discover at a meetlng of SL-IOO users thatthere is an insurance company in Corurecticut thatirstalled an StrlOO in Jarn:ary 1984 ard stllt lraverrrt
sigred off qr the system. If it takes us tr,p years to
cmplete acceptance testlrg Itll be ready for the funnyfarm...I'n not far frqn beirg ready non!
Now that the push is on for people to desigrrate apnimary Lonlg distance carrier, rrerr"e starting to gEt alot of calls fr.qr faculty and staff rmntirg advfce qrtheir r"esidentlal. service. I smti.ffi feel like Lucy\ian Felt, ttp Pearuts cha!:acter, except that instead oidispensing psychiatric dvice for S cents, Irm givlrg
out telephone advice. ff any of you know a slmple(hahl ) y*ay to oplaln intra-tATA ard inter-tATA bifllrlg
and just e:<act]y what designating a primary longdistarre canler tmns to an irdivi&:al r&n just wantito be able to call Unc1e George in peorla without
tE\rlrlg to use a slide rule and calculator to fiqure
rates, please share the infor:uration with ne. I keeptrying to slmpllfy ny erq)tanatldrs, but Irm almct tothe point of having to say, ,,r.lctrr, this little pigEy had
ATT, vftile this little piggy had !8I...."
Another of n:f rnjor concerns now is a pendlrg tariffto establistr trEssage rate service on a1L pBX trunks.If it gets approved Emory wlll be tooklng at an$8,O0O/trsrth lrrcrease. Let,s have another rescnunrrg
"Pffffftttttt!" for di\restiturel Ard Judge Green too,ltrile uerre at it!
Flnal1y, I have Learned two things of extreme
importance in the [ESt year; 1) I harie been educatecl
about telephsry be57qtd rqg intelligence, ard 2) carefirLplannlng is no a.rbstitute for dltrnb luck.
See yon ne!ft nsrth. ...... fr
Rercrbcr AGUIA flEter Scrl.Da! 
- 
phoeEl!,
Arr.zoDa 
- 
JaDuary 19 thrra JaDrr.ry 22, 19S6
SOiIB ET'ROPETT OBSERVATIOf,S
-Btlf D. UorrLs
Irene alli I recently enjota€d three uEeLs in Europe. I
could glve a longer re&?is, on the food ant bee; but Idid make sqre tental notes qr their telecormlnietiqs.
The phones ln tlre hotels did not have diaLs, you mlstgo thru the hotel otErator. Charges for local caLls
varied frcm .25 to about a S1.OO.
I didnrt see any ,'yello.r pagres". The directory had
sqne a6rertislrlg m$ed in, usuaUy at ttre bottoln of thepage.
l,Irunbers ln naJor clties were 5,6 ard ? digits. France
cornrerted all of their several niltion numbers to ?digits one night in Late October. Ihey added neurleadirg digits.
I couLdnrt fird a listing for the Sherattrr Hotel ln theS section blrt shen I turzted to tte Hrs as a last trorc Ifo-md au of the Hotels listed alphabetically.
The rmrseum in Munich has a large telecomnrrnications
erfiibit. E\re4It}rlrg frcar the first patch cord systemto a modern s3,rltch. The,:/ trad several pfEnes connectedto the q1stst arrd a lighted rnap strcrrirg the route, The
lroungsters $Ere really rrEkirg ttrese lights go.
I lil<ed their py phsEs. They qE ate 1ike a re\re:r.seta:d neter. You enter f/our coins ard the display shcr|Syou the totaL. As you ta1k, either Local or longdistance, ttre arpunt r€duces.
I.{hen :pu ha\re about 15 secdtds rsminlrg a }lttle light
comes on warnlng you to either enter more money orprepare to sqf goodblre.
In Lu:<embourg l&rere rret ltems urere lneqlensive a Localcall from a pay phone enas $,?S. For conparison a
dr=ft beer or a nice glass of r,etrite wfute r,.es g.SO.
N
3y{oHq
fr:JTUil)
"Th€on6sonthe*m
you ever wanr ro prerend you,r;; Uilliib't.,,
the UnrlrrcrsitrjT of Centra] Florlda is a sevE[rteen ltear
old state unlversitY Located twelve miles east of
downtown orlando. We have e>qperienced very rapidgrrcrth. Our startlrg class ln 1968 tms 1,482 students'
In the Fal] of 1985 we have over 16,500 stldents ard
1,?OO facadty arrl staff. We have r€firairEd basically a
ccrmrter sclrool. O[y 9OO st-ldents reside on catq)us.
For lorg distance telephone service r€ ha\re contracted
with multiple vendors. Our basi€ service ls a @SA
network calLed "Suncon" supplied thru the State ofFl-orida Division of Communications. The "Suncom"
network ulas established in 19?5 serving only ca11s
within the state. In 1977 "Suncom" service was
expargea to co\rer ttre ctrttinental Irnited States, Puerto
Rico and the virgin IslarrCs. Caffs to state agencies
within Florida are nade on-net thru the flve srvitcbes
located ln Miami, lbnpa, Jacksdlvitle, Talfahassee and
orlando. off-net cal.Is to non state agencies of
destinations outside of Florida are nrade bV diallrg the
access code for 'Suncqntr ard the ten diglt nunber being
calIed, The Division of Communications bills the
senlce bact< to each state agen'cY based on usage. The
monthly costs of "Suncom" are dlvided bry the total
minutes r:sed to obtain a cost IEr mirrute for instate
and a cost [Er mirnrte for out-of-state calls. A sarple
of each agencyts calls ls used to determine tto$, nany
mlnutes are charged to each agency. Currently the
in-state rate ls 9.22 per m.irute and the out-of-state
rate is 9.316 per mimrte. Althot:€h the rate does not
decrease for additional minutes, there Is afso no
additidtal charge for distanc'e. In our studies and tfte
marry re\rlel,E by many OCC verdors "snncqn' has been the
most cost effectlve carrier for our long distance
traffic within the United States. Until recently,
nsuncomrt r.Es routed over ATT lines' The Divisicrr of
Ccsilmmications has recently routed the out-of-state
traffic for turo of the switches to two other O@rs'
Ttrese senrices will be evaluated for qrElity ard cct
and a determinaticrr wil] be nade early ner<t :par.
UCFts "Suncon" bill last year was S14o,825. In
comparison, our ctnrges for Southern BeIl ard ATI long
distance service were S3O,?35. Our studies indicate
the 6OX of our AIT charges are for ca1ls originating
from off c€rmpus travelers uslng credit cards. Since
the surcharge on ATI credit card calls makes this
service the most erq)ensive way to caLl, we wl1l be
replacirrg all ATt credit cards about the flrst of the
lpar. Iib tn\re had discr:ssiqrs wlth several verdors ard
although it ls not deflnite, I e:q)ect the selected
vendor to also ha\re a three Letter nme. Ol No@ber 1
$le sefected ATT to renBin as our dial 1 senrice. lttisgives us an alternate route in case "suncom"
faifs--which is very infrequent--and afso gives r:s
access to the Interratiorral network in a manner that
requires no addltional training of our facutrty and
staff . The State Dlvisior of Cormunicatiors tras also
recilmerdd that a1l agencies sellect ATT sinc-e this
service is utlllzed as baclorp.
As I noted earl,ier, r"e only tE\re 9OO resident students.
Frcm 196? to 1981 our dorsr sttdent6 had long distance
service direct from Souttrern 8e11. l'ilhen rre lrrstalled
our purchasd sritctr in 1981 this senzice $Eta no ldlger
offered. After several attempts to obtain resident
service, hotel sersrice or ar$ir other servlce failed rrre
restricted the doLT phones to locaL area only and
irrstaL.led additional pay phones. We swgested that tlE
residents ctrrtract ud.th one of the O@'s if thqa rranted
Iorg dlstance serrrice in ttrelr room.
Ihe State rrould not al1ow resale of "Sunctrt" arll the
Pubtic Senrice Comnission was rullng that resellers
were under their controf. witfl tlese lega1 obstacles
and our shrdy strcning that we could rnt provide lxqper
senlce without J.oeing noney rte did not want to get
into the resell business. 9le listened to the
coqrlaints ard distrlbuted the llterature of the o@rs'
At the Boulder, colorado ACtItA cqrference I heard about
Infqlet, a company selling lorrg distance servlce to
college ard uxi\Ersity students. We bid our student
lorg distarrce senice. InfqEt, rD$r carslsnet, r^Es tlE
sellcted verdor. Iib rmt offer Canqrrsnet as an optlon'
Loca1 service is required for safety reasons'
Caryrstet selfs, sersrlces ard Lras all of ttre financialdeilings with the students' The Universityrs
involvelnent ls linited to an audit of Campusnetrs
firencial t€corits for UCF ard periodic student surveys
regarding service. In our:Far-ard-a-haff vle harrc not
had arry problas.
To sunuErize. our long dlstance telephone conparry ls
severral coqlanles. Our basic service, "Suncom", is
really Southern BeIl, ATT, ITT ard l'cl O:r se@ndary
canllrs serrrice is Southern Be11 and AfI . o.lr travtl
card w111 Sxobably be !EI. Carpu$et provides studenttong distance service thru Southern BeIl, ATT and
possibly other verrCors'
It all ccmes together ara vrlrlrs..D
llote fro Edltor
Bill Morrls is the Treasurer of ACUTA and his
resposibilitles at central Florida Uni\rersity includes
TeleccrnmrrricatiqE. In addition to beirg lteasurer of
ACUTA; Bill hosted a seminar in Orlando that was so
successful, he gets to host another-The 1986 Fall
Seminar.
Orr world ffaveler and TYeasurelr of ACUTA, Bill
I&rrisl At the l'Iedleval Banquet, Banff Canada.
fkrn left---Cordan }brriscrn, Jim Dronsfield,
Jotnr Sleaslasr, Irene }b:ris, Del- Ccrbs,
Bill }Drris arrd I&s. Del Canbs--Banff C.orrference.
